
"Mliy Kul.liers Are Conslilereit 'flood
form.' "

Thora war a limn, not no ninny
Jrnr Imck, wlirm it wan not iinitn
fn"lii(iiiiililn to npprnr too rolmnt. A
little liiiH'iuir m rtniNiili-rn- l rntlmr
liprnniiiifi ' yo'ltiK wiinmn. Hilt
Hint ilny linn pnsm-il- . The pnlo, tlrcinp-inir- ,

indoor j i i l Im Riven tiny to tlu
fi'lui", walking, Rirl.
Ilrnltli linn rii'iiiviul tlm of tush-lou- .

And rvrrvthin-- r Unit I'linilnrrn to
lipnltli in now pinnl finni. l or iiiHlmn-p- ,

in tho imillcr of wt iiiiiij; rnlilirix. A
few ypiirn ai'n u pood ninny woim-- d

to luuiiiifj rnlilii'iH, on (Iih
Broiimi tint limy ili'tnmti'il from tlm
trim npprni mien of tlio fool, I'nt
I'verylm y knonn Hint nothing cIhp
mini tlip hiiiltli n ipiirkly n wet
fot'l, nnd tlm only posHililo nay to linve
dry fpi t - i'snciiilly in ninler in to
wpiir riihlipi M. Ho rnlilirrn hnvp poiiio
linck into Htyla nn i in lin tn hiiI o to
Rood lipnltli.

TIih nddpil find Hint inliliorn nri now
mi iniirh ninip Minpi-l- nnd Rrni'i'fnl in
tln-i- r linpn t li nil tlmv wern n dozi--

yonra nK. nnd Unit tlm nre now miidn
In Hindi inllnitp viii iidy, linn nprvpd, of
conmp, Mill fiirthpr to incrpiixe their
)iluloi ity. llai pri 's. Hiiznr.

Holder for tlrrtrlrt lamps.
MntiiiPiIsm Iijih Iippii nnpllpd in nn

wny to Hip aiitoni'.i. It- holding
of plprlrlc Inniim In nny iIpsIipiI posi-

tion. Thr holih-- r of Hip lump, which In
thoroiiKhly magnet IkimI, will atllmre to
any plpi'p of lion or tpp nl nny niiKlo,
no Hint hy Its iihp Iron workers mil

Unlit nt nny pint of their work
without Hip Inconvenlelii'p nttrnilnnt
on the nsp of n torch. As Hip Unlit enn
he made to Hhlnr pxnclly where It I

wanted, thp niunnetle holder In of Hie
grntPKt Kervicp wIipii the workinnn
Ik employing the htthe, phiner, drill nnd
nther tooln. 1 1 si use In holler kIiiiph In

doing nwny with tonhen, nn It run Ih

rnrrled Inside the lioller. Tor ninny
plnnnen of work, especially Hie making
of locomotives. It Is highly recoininend-ed- .

not Hip leant of Its inlvantnKCH be-

ing Hint It frcipicnlly un
to 1ip illspeiiKeil with.

Mrs. tiotrox Maliel, dear, nro yo
nnre Mr. Wooilliy loves yon for your-FPl- f

nlone? Maliel-Ye- n, I'm sum In
Sops, mnmnia. He Is nhvaysso rostlnRi
vhrn von nrp In Hip room.

Rrftnfy In niood Oepp.
Clean MihiiI nieinis n rlcnn skin. No

beauty wil limit it. t'asinrelK, i'andv I atltar-ti- e

clean your liloud mid keep il. clean, liy
alining up the lu.-.- liver and ill iving all nil- -

I'iiiiii the hmlv, Ki'iiin tinlay to
ImiiticH piitiples, ImiU, hlntcltcs, lilai ,

and that nickly liilttm roinplexiini liy taMiiR
Cnncarets, heanly for ten cents. All drug-jute- ,

lutui'uvtiun 'guuiaiilced, 10c, 2ic,IH)c

Tho Jaimncse niMrcHS letters the re-

verse of what p lo, writing the
country llrst, the Htnle or irovlnce
next, unil then the city, the street ami
numtier nml the name last of nil.

Tenfnpa Cnnnnt Hp Cnrpil
hj local anpllentinie. nsttie)- ninnot resch th

iMirtlnn of tlie par. Ttierc Is onlv on
way to cure dentin", nnd that Is tiy rontlta
liiinsl n'inpdies. U csieoil liy nn

cntiihtton of the mucous llnlnuof thp
KiiMljichlsa Tube. When Mils tilts' In
fltmt-- yon lisvp n riiinlihnu: mmtid or lniNar-for- t

hpsrilar. nnd when It Ih entirely rlopd
Hesfnesn ! the ninlt, nnd nnleM the tnttnin-mntlo-

enn tie tikon mil and tltin tulip
to tt normal eoiiilitinn, henrlitK will

destroy- d for.'Ver. Nine esses out ot ln nrp
rnnscd by cnljirrli. which Isnothlnu hut nn

condition ol the mucous surfaces.
We will irivo One Handled IMInrs for nny

enso of llesfaes- - hvcntjirrhl thnt enn'.
not hi on nil hy Mull's Catarrh Lure. Homl
for ulrculnrs, fres,

K. J. rintsrr A Co., Toledo, O.
PoM hy DnmulsK TV.
UaU'i Family 1'ilU am the bank

The Good
It will do you to tnkn Hoori'aHnrnnpnrlllnln
tttg.-qt- i estlmntlon. It will Rive yon wnrra,
li. , nourishing blood, streiiKthun your
nerves, tone your stomach, create nn appe-
tite, nnd make, you feel better In every wny.
It Is a wonderful luviftorntor of the system
unit wnrds off colds, fevers, pneumonln aud
the grip. The best winter medicine (

Hood's 8Pra"-.-
a

Bold by all dealers In modlolnu. Price, tl
Hood's Pill oura biliousness. Indiicastion

J?f The

ft

One that will brine pleaunt monthly reminder
of the giver suhecrlptlon to the
NtW AND
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IHt BOYS Or MY BUTHOUU.

flomotlmes when I nln'l so busy, workln' for
my dailv hreml

(Which Is iinlv In tlm evenliiKs when I'd
nrter he In bed 1,

When the trniihlesiiir llmtrlals of the weary
day are thrmiifh,

,a' the stars nro Inliiklln' hrlKhlly In the
fur and nt hlao;

'Hen I till to n aielerin' hack iimnhit the
dais of hnii! k ,

An' ndhlnklii. an nf the hois I

llfe. to k now.

I'har wns suns iireen. a yotniKter that was
In 111 y cln-- s ut school.

An' the chaii Ihat l.iiii t mo Imiv to say I he
loin; illvi-io- it rule.

He w as tillers counted hanVimoiin' a mllily
knowin' hoy,

An' his f.iiks looked on his Tulare with 11

Id o' pride nil' J"VS
"I'was lal Me.'k I rim ii i'r tilin only lime

In I uciil v years
lie was iiuiiipin' llir.cicli the eoiiuliv KiliHt- -

ln" hull her kniiisau' ,

ti am W ilklni was another hoy I kn iw'd In
dais of yie-He'-

a collide stone artaner In the town ol
lliillltiiorc.

L.ry li'iiklus Is 11 inot iriiiini, an' Lhi'iiezer
llro 11

Isill.peli.ln hot termollies III II I'cllllsl 1 llllll
I'lllll.

Ilf my ih'iire.t f t i - of hoyllood, l!iitis
1'clkllis litis the lie,

Who l piineliln I" s.itiiewhar lii the wild
an wooy n. 1.

I'.lien Mll.es is in the I Illli ppltics, till' .lern
mlall Iteese

Is a p. In the Klondike n- - a ll I lie- -

pe.ue.
Mem'rv lakes me I. nek to eth r- llial I aln I

Kol tlMie to t lime.
Some llle d"lll' lll'i-ll- y llolllill'; others Js

alioiit fie
Hut I don 1,. iee ih. t, ( them Unit's

doiii' it worse
'II11111 niiscll, thill's s Tll.l.lltr poetry al II My

eenls 11

- I. amen. e I' .reher llext. In Trnlli.

HUMOROUS.

"( 'iipliiin. Hi." new reel nit is n line
fencer." "Is lie? Put him mi picket
duty."

Mai leaves I'o vim Know it hat is
Ihn ilitlerptico lictwecn an nieiiue nnd
11 si reel ? I pi v Ahoiit lil on 11

II 0 II
'

M lent.
'ti;o sins (hat no never miiv it cuke

wa'k, lull he once n a liiiti-ilauc- on
the lalilp, inn I lie i!psuioes that I lie
I no ale soinel hint,' sinii nr.

'('inker made the lma-- thai he
neief was sen i k in his life, I Lou-
der if In' Mas hiujr?" "No. Hi" has
never lieell o ulside the slnle."

Iless Hi, I know how I look. Alv

look ilio; (iluss ulnavs tells me tin
I lilt . halo - Tlie In.ikin "lass
doesn't kIiou Hindi laol, does it?

"I'm al'iaid my wile's n'lectinii for
me is linn." "Why?" "When
she tmdo lite pood liy this itioniino, she
ilnlii'l say, 'lie siii-- In Imiiy home as
early its possilile. ' "

"Help's 11 ill iter w ho sals llial led
peoplp iiitlil to live across the street
li'omoiip another. I'hat ui.iililn'l
do nt all. They'd fall out nlioul tlie
things they'd lioirow."

"('holly told me ho was Inn nine,
with pnti iotisni, lull, Itetwpeii yon and
me, I think he is too lecu to I111111."

"Ves, ('holly iniKht appi u)n lately lie
pulled it llippioof Hut."

He He's not 11 very hih-lne- dun,
lint he's very plucky nnd inlellineiit.
Saved tny lifn once. She Oh! (hut
shows Ins pluck, no tlould ; lint do yott
think it was very intelligent?

"Sly wife doesn't want to vote, Imt
site's what I call strong iniinlcd." "In
whnt diiectionV" "Well, she pan iphiI
n doctor luiok clear tlnoiiuh, without
geltiiiR symptoiiin of nny of tho ilis-- t

linen."
yr. Prim John, yon used to nny

liefore iv h were married Hint you could
die listening to the sound of my voice.
Mr. Prim Well, Mary, it lu'nins to
look us if I'll have to do it, unless
you no 11 i nt.

Ho ltcuy Filjaiupn linn liecomo
recklessly etiRaned to any ninnher of
Kills, lint lie always guts out of it.
Khe With decency? He Oil, yen;
lie merely lias to go nnd nsk tho fath-
er's consent, nnd it's till over.

Foreign Nolilemiiti (introducing
Aineiican heiress.) Mother, may
present my sllianccd In i lo? Digniliod
Dowager Hem ! Young woman, vuu
you siipnort my sou in the style to
which lie lias lieen accustomed?

"Whnt wo 110ml in this country,"
howled tho political orator, "is un
elastic: currency " "Hight you
are, mister," interrupted n man near
tho door; "sonipthing that will stretch
H man's iupoiuo so nn to inako both
ends moot."

Fvtilence f .tiil us.
There is a proverb which says (lint

there nro sevei ul distinct ways of re-
moving the cuticle from the body of a
feline.

And just .is proverbinlly thoro mo
several ways of doing almost every-
thing.

For instance:
At luncheon time the other day two

clerks in a certain w holesale houie of
Detroit compared notes as to tho con-

dition of their resol ve fund nnd found
that they had twenty cents between
them.

"I wnut meat and potatoes anil a
vegetable," said one.

"So do I," said the otupr.
"It takes twenty cents to buy the

Rame," continued the first.
"I kuow it," said the second, "but

I have an idea. Come with me. "
And tho pair sought a certain cafe

ou tho seventh Hour of a big depart-
ment store.

They whispered together as they
shot up hi the elevator.

They seated themselves at the table.
One of them ordoied meat and pota-
toes ami caulirlower. He knew the
waitress. She saw to it that be re-
ceived large portions.

"Ho, I don't want anything," said
the secrud. "I'm just waiting for
my friend."

The Diet ate half of what was
served him then shoved the plate over
to the frieud, who finished it. Then
the tweuty-cen- t check was paid and
the pair went back to their deuks.

llnw She Keeps Warm.
The Princess of Wales possesses fin

nrmenls to the value of 12.0(111. At
cxpprt furrier Is charged with the ilutj
nf nvprhnnllnn thpne periodically, nnf
arenl rnre Ims to lip taken to keel
them free from moths.

Itnii-- I mint lite Urn tiler.
There Is one thlnir that does not inltnl the

netilher. u'ld thnt Is rlieiitnnl Ism; and one
hlntf that does not mind rheumatism I

U. .Iii.'ol.s (HI, as It goes to work upon It
Hid caret, right off.

Hy illlleieiil nations every tiny In the
inek Ik set iipiirl for public worship--Sunda-

by the ( 'hi 1st inns, Monday
hy the (reeks. Tuesday hy the I'cr-rluii- s,

Wednesday by tlie Kk I I Inns.
I, iv hv the 'l inks unil Katiiidiiy hy

the Hebrews.

Isn't TiinsrroSr.lt ssit Rmtike Vonr l.lle snay.
To quit tol.ai'po Busily nnd forever, he ninenellr, lull ol htn. nerve nnd vlo:r, (aim Nii 'I d

lluo. tlip ivomier worker, that n. sites pnk men
Strom. All ilrunrlsis, wic nr II, Cure n.iiiraii.
teeil lliHiklet unil sunt. In free. A.I. Ires

Kemrdy t o , (.'lilcnun or New Vor.
The iirtiicbnir In which lliirus wrote

"The 'otter's Haliiriliiy Nlnlit'' Is In
Hie lierliiKlon h'reo l.lliniiy III t'ln'-shlr-

The founder. Joseph Mayer,
hollKhl It of the poet's son.

Take lloole's IMsks,
The (front llolii.i pntlll.' remedy for Poliuhs,
colds nnd hroliehltls. They will elteek Buy
cold hen used promptly, lt.1 cents.

OUT Ur'iHb lilUUniJOFBABES
"llow many rones have wp, Willie?"

nsliPil the teacher of n pupil In tho
Junior class. "Four," was the reply.

"Well, then, name Hip four," said
the teacher. "The frlgi'Mlcd, the hor-
rid, the temperance nnd the InlPliiper-BtlcP- ,"

nnswpipil Hip Utile fellow.
Freddie, imi'd R, had been watchlna;

his mother prepate the Thanksglvlim
turkey for illniiir, and finally said:
"Mil in tun, I'd riither hp 11 wild turkpy
than 11 tamp one." "Why so, denr?"
she linked. "Ileciiilse," was the reply,
"a wild one can run iiiouiul on tlm
prairie nil his life nml n tnl:ie one gels
killed every jeir."

"Ilessle," paid a norlh side unit her
to ItiT il ilatinhler. "here's
tkti'o cents; run down to the tlrtia
Flore on the comer nml got trio a
stamped envelope." A few miuils
Inter Ilessle littered thp hIoip and the
proprietor asked: "Well, llllln girl,
what can I do for you?" "If you pleaul,
sir," (die replied, "my mamma wmita
fiep units wurf of rtitmpeil ntil"lnpe."

Hurry, nppil I, while inigiigetl In pick-
ing the "druuiKlh k" of u T liiinkKKlvlug
turkey partly swallowed one of tlif
temloiis, which are so numerous In the
leg of u fowl, nnd wns nearly choked.
The tendon was Dually exit acted with
great tlllllculty from the lilt 1st fellow's
throat, when hp exclaimed: "Well,
I don't hlnme the old turkpy; It's the
rook's fault for not taking oft lis gar-
ters."

Small Johnny hail on his best clothes
one Hiinday nnd his nintninn told him
not to play In H10 dirt with them on.
"Don't Hipy have any dirt In heaven
lo play In?" he askpd. "No, of course
not," replied his mother. "Then what
tin little hoys do up there?" queried
Johnny. "Oh. they play harps and
sing nnd sit under the liPitutlluJ trees,''
was the reply. "Then," said the lit-
tle fellow, "I don't spo how they ran
have trpps If thprp ain't no dirt."

TWO (JRATKFHj womkn

RoBtorod to Iloalth by Lydla B.

Plnkham'a Votrotablo Compound.

'M an fin My Own Work."

Mrs. I'ATIth'K Dankiiv,
West Wlnsted, Conn., writes I

"Ikaii Mus. Pinkiiam: It is with
pleasure that I write to you of tho
iicnf lit I have derived from using your
wonderful VegelubleCoiiipouiid. 1 win
very 111, HutTercd with female weak-
ness and dlnpliiecment of the womb.

"I could not hleepat night, had to walk
tho IliMir, I suffered bo with pain In my
aide and Hiiiull of my back. Wus trou-
bled with bloating, nnd ut times would
fuint awiiy; bad a terrible pnln In my
heart, a bud tio.to In my pmuth all tho
time nnd ivoiild vomit; but now, tlinaks
to Mrs. Piiikhum ami her Vegotablo
('onipound, 1 feel well and sleep well,
can do my work without feeling tired;
do not bloat or have any troublo
whatever.

"I bineercly thank you for tho good
advice you gave 1110 and for what your
luodiciuo bus done for me,"

'Cannot t'ta'so It Knough,'

Miss OEBTIK Dl'NKIN,
Fruuklin, Neb., writes:

" I BulTcrcd for somu time with pain-
ful and Irregular menstruution, fulling
of tho womb and pain in the back. I
tried physluluns, but found DO relief.

" I was at lust persuaded to try Lydlu.
K. Piukhum's Vegetublo Compound,
and cannot praise It enough for what
it has done for mo. I feel like a now
porion, and would not purt with your
medicine. I have recommended it to
several of m? friends."

Farms for Sale !
KpikI ntiimp, net full description mid prlns

nt 4U uhaHtt tuiias In AsliUilniU Co., (J.
UfHt btiitu iu tU union; Itcst ntuntvlu tt.it
kUitu. It N. IIANL'KOfr'T.

JrlTentoit, AMiitMbul Cu., Olilj,
I'RRn-O- na bottls-Postt- lvaRHEUMATISM lief in hours. WistnsM. ai m

alkiasucsUliisu! Co., 1U0 Uresnwich Ht,,ti.f.

ariTMg . rnt.rsiv, r'nPATENTS lAWjur. t"t Fritrvut, SSslslse.
11. C. Iltulisal rultirMiifos.

WASTKD-Oa- se of Had health thai B IlieneAt Send s cts. to Hlpans Chstiiloal
Co.. bewiurk tor lu auiulaa and luu iMtliuouiaia.

If afflicted with Thompson's Wateraura eyea use Eye

Cough rupTTwiM (iuo4. Pm Mumm pom nj arunim r 1

Not worth pnyinc attention
to, yon snv. Perhaps you
have had It' for weeks.

It's nnnnyiiiK liciattt.c yott
have n rnnntntit detilrc to
couu'i. It aittiny. you nlso
hecniisj yott rememl.er that
weak lunis Is a famtlv failliw.

At llrst it In n slight touch.
At Inst It li a licmorrlmce.
Al MrM it Is easy to curt;,
Al last, ix trendy difliuf.lt.

in"as
quickly conquers yotT little
hackini: cmu;lt.

There Is no dotit t r.hnt:t
the cure now. Ilmil tcon ca
from nt'Klecl.

For over half n century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Ims
been curl 11 1; colds nnd couphs
and prcvi niitiR totisiiinption.
It cures Oinsuinption also
if taken In time.

Mttp one 01 Pr. iqtr'8 Cher n
Ptdoral Plasters ovtr goor

runs1 II gin congh.

5hitl eye send ynu
hnnk mi tills sulilnl, IreeF

Our Modfoal Oapmrtmant.
If vim tinte nnv t.firnlnliit elinl.

ever lilMl lf.he lie- meil rill
tt'lvtre yell full ..M.It.'1. "ht.ilti. wills
lie. Veil will rerrlrea irm..l r. .!v. ultli.mt ce.l.Aililre, till. .1. I' AVI II.

lesell, At.iss.

TAPE
WORiViS

lie wnriii clf lttecn feci lona; nt
li nst cione nn the Hccnii nfii-- tnv ti'kliie two
t'ASi'AKK'r. 'I'll 14 1011 Mire him const il my
tmil henlih fur llie ii;.fi three yenri. I ton sllil
tnkliiK Ciiicnreti. llie onlv cti.liiotlc nurihy of
ntillcs liy aeiisil.ln people "

uk.) w. in in l i s, iiuini, siuss.

CANDY
r nM--t 1 iu d

TRADI (WARM KiaiftTIRKO

PlPHinrtt. I'filfiffihic. !'..), nt, Tn-t- (inml. lo
Uoucl. Hli'kru. Wriiknn. irl' Mio

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
KrilM Hft4y lMM"r 1riffn. Mmlral. Nw Vrt. W

MA Tfl DIA H1'l nntl Kiifirrifitrfrt hr Mtl (Irittf
HU" R U"DJ1 nti.iHlo 1 HKTtiiwccu llal.it.

1 ft
Vitilit;mii

Henil l'.isl for l'rim'ilm l.lsl le tle I'r. HHU
Arimlil .UmIIi'sI ('nriHirfit.i n. IV.H.t.wf.fif '. P. I

I'errertlon of Mutlern ruiuiiliisT KnsTliteaj
The Btnnilard attained hy tlio per-

formance of modern pumping Ptiftlnes
Is pretty hluh, us was Illustrated hy an
Incident which occurred not long ago
In New York, whero some large pump-
ing engines that had recently been set
up and were working at rather high
speed nnd almost absolutely without
noise, were Inspected hy an expert II)

such mutters who hulled from an In-

terior city. He remarkpd: "Well, those
englnps work vpry nicely now, but wait
until ynu get to pumping water nt that
speed, am' then you will hpur some-
thing from thpm probably." Illsustnn-Ishmen- t

may perhaps he Imagined
when It was denionst rated to him thnt
they were at that moment pumping
wnter, and had been continuously do-
ing so for forty-eig- hours.

Manila by In el
Every living thing has pal iih ami nolle

soiiintlinos, nnd tho actum and piilim of
humankind have a friend In Ht. Jtii:oha Oil,
tvhiuh etiindu by lu ueod to euro and ro-

nton.
A Chanre to Make Mnney.

Mrs. Peck "Henry, I've been talk-
ing to you for twenty minutes, and
I'll bet you don't know a word I'vo
sold."

Mr. Peck "Say, go and try to get
somebody outside of tho family to
take that bet, will you?"

To Tore Constipation Forever.
Take fusi'iii ota L.inilv Cutlmrtia too or8S4

UCO.C full lo euro, urutiiibU rufuail none

Porpoises ure caught In large num-- l
ra all along the Atluntle count. The

skin from one full grown will bo five
or six feet long unil ubout twelve feet
wide. There Is a belief that the skin
Is waterproof, but this Is open to
doubt.

Educate Your Bowels With Cas carets.
Canity r'nttmrtlr, earn cnnnlipallon forever.

lOo, ISAo. If 0. 0. 0. fall, druiiKinu refund uioauf.

Of the whole population of the globe
about VO.OUO die every day.

Fit nermnnently cured. No fits nr nervous
ncsa alter llrst day's use nf Dr. Kllne'a Great
Nerve lteiturer. $3 trial bottle nnd treatise
Ires. Dr.H. II. K 1.1 n a. LU1..0I1 Arch tit. Plilla. P

Plso'i Cure for Consumption la an A Ko. 1
Asthma niwlleino.-W.H.- Vi iixtAJIe. AnUotU,
111., April 11, IDVl.

From Factory t
to Hrcsiuu. it1M la lriorsvls.hr at 1

rVtlii(f Wurhtrm T
mr :w w m, it mad"

,UL6- - V'Jl I "' f I""'
t IT .ill f, il.l. l..nn t hjU-e--.f 'T 1 , -r c.., 11. h lil.

. i'"". isir-- 'iI'tXwJX J ii..i.a,I rinlt.ll-r- , lni, irn-
rsior nml ronipkm tit n

v.nnm.nii.
Prloo 3 Drawer Style, $13.23 I
Price ! Drawer Style. $10.00
Trloe 7 Drawer Slvlo. $I8.C0

Otir art lltlinPTiiilirit rat ilfii-u-r wi n
ir.mi',V'tj:ivh"t Mm v t'nfi"l, 1'ittT. I .;' A

X ( nrl'iltit nml '(irtlfrr h'iw rs tlrMuii. X
n html (Minfil rnlnrn, n tli;tt Kci'fintm nil V

A f tn:tilf :m ..itl' tirtoilly nn llionli 3 'it wenj aa ticrr ui iif mill. A
T Our ImtiMi-- crncr.il r:il:tlny n of T

Bl ll'itisfhfilil (.fiftfls, whit h .iivrn yoii fi )irr W
m cent. m , tell", you ol itmiiy tMfK-i'- i m

IIIIH..T hj (inn.
t'.ICV fHI l I lo. ft IV

tlii.t i:rnr wnN tinfir.th

helf. ni tilntft nn ilrX " '! f llPnffh. I'll. fl
W inn S J' luli p Q.,ni

WniiM vrr wr tirntl
A iif n tnitliifi (nll;ir
X nnint:itly n'lvfritilnil

thriie rnt;ilnutitH if
i thry wrrr tint worth W tli.tvliiR. Mnihrtrrfrw?. Vfl X

Wlilt d tin v"ii wantf
O A'Micm this way, Prflt ffl.ftf 4

fitflut Hlnei Son, BilHmors, Md. Depl 0ft f
Mk Wttt.li.wV eelliil'i; hvptp fur i llllrireri

Mill lis ttteutltn. ti'liileestlilliltnillll-linn- ,
ii In s .nllt, f lies w nil i nlle. :'.rH: M ntil.l lo

The Tyrol bail nn xtmorilltmrlly
tllllil nil tit It. flu Novetlther r llniv- -

i m Here IiIimiiiiIiik nml ripe ntrnu hei
rleM iveie plekeil. some III nil elllVlltlnll
lif .'t.llim feet. There were Alpine rnyes
In I.IuImi nml plenty of -- June lulus!

for fifty I'entn.
Oiiaratileeil tntmrrn hnhlt enre rnnhe wfnlt

laon itwoiiK, Iiiikmi iiuto. Ixlc.H. All Uruyitmla.

More tluiti (i per rent of the Krlllsb
people ii. n. I nut mile their itaines
11 hell IJtleell Vittitl'ill IIHeeteleil t he
Hit. me. The proportion In Unit e.ni.ll- -

tlllll llllM HOW III I'll lelllll l ll i 7 per
tent.

Rnnrhi I'dilshs nml I'tilita.
Iir. Arnol'l' iniuli hlllefeiiteKi nnirleiiiiiil

f.oliU.I'- t iilisiiinitietl.Ail

III I 'i in h lii 4i:t srhiiol i till. It . ti nml. r
I;. yent'H of tine have t'Miiinill teil mil- -

I hie ll illllrt till' Hpiu-- of tell yeltlH.
Three llllllllrell ntlll thll of
tin in were iMiys ami 711 hIiIh.

To I'nre A f'olil In One lny,
'I'Hlre Tiavative Mrotno (Jnlnliip Tnhleln. All

lirtiKslxlH ri.l.iii.l iinitiey It It finis lo care. m.

PEOPLE TALKhli ABOUT,

Fol Kmllh UniMill says the nelors j

who lllllll' lieeil III Ml IniiHt were .lolin 10.

Owens, William U'nrren ami Joe Jef-

ferson.
Prank Hunter Poller, n nephew of I

the Kplsropal hi ;hop nf X w York, l.t

Rinnd opera tenor wmno slane 11111110

Is SlK. Fllllpe.
"Mr. Watts, II. A.," says the London

Arndemy, "has nnd rlakeu a stalue of
(he late Lord TeiinyM.in. It wilt he of
life size or even larner."

Kin Humbert has Just ronferred the
title of duke of Apulia upon the Infant
on of the duke and ilui'liem of A out a,

who wns born I he other day.
Hear Admiral Walker, retired, as

every one knows, has for many yrnrs
rpjoleed In Hie of nn extra-
ordinarily fine growth of whiskers. It
Is now eurrently reported Hint lie In-

tends to hn ve thpm nit off.
Ktnppror William Is having mailo for

his friend, the sultsn, a faithful Im-
itation of the hlstorie wulkliiK stlelc of
Frederick the fjrrat. It is to be

with k knot of niasslve nuld
nnd to be studded with diamonds.

"The sprays of Ivy," says the Hart-
ford Cournnt, "that lay on the pofln of
Or. Henry U Wuylaud at the funeral
In Philudelphiu on Nov. 9 were from a
vine which the doctor's futher. Presi-
dent Krnnels Waj Intnl. hroiiKht from
Walter Srott's Abhotsfnrd many years
ago and plantpd umler his study win-
dows In Providence. R. I.

Heailthyll&ppyGiTb
ohen, from no appent
C&us, become languid &nd

despondent in the catI days
of their womanhood They

drag along always tired,
never hungry, breath It Si
and with & palpitating
heart after slight rcn
so that mtTely to walk
up ita.iT t5 exhausting.
Sometime & ihovt. dry. cough

leads to the fear that thry 'U
6Te"fioin(j into consumption'

They ate angmic. doc
tors tell them, which means

that they have too little

Itnve It llnndya
Hsnrlnd oat In nifnny, siel lli'-- ran to

the lieluhtmrs fur help, 8i'ln;eit nils tor.
tiirhut li I in . better run fur St. JnetlM fill,
nr liiivn It liiiinly. It Is kii'iirn to cum the
arnist ea'ies

'olhrelles nml lititin.
Tho nrray of novt I en! In ret ten nnd

hints now to he seen In lending tit)
Mores, Is uiiiiHiiiilly nllrndlve. Ane
lliesn nre JtiHt Hip d:ts for them I Ml
hreer.y, niiliiuitial went her, whet)
It's far too pool for proliienailltm with-ou- t

more prole-tli- m limn the Jnrkel
Rives nl the tht'ont ntitl net I;, yet herd-l-

wlnterluh eiiotmh for slunn en! Inn
or heavy furt. 801110 of Hie newest
cotii'tltti In lions nml collarettes an
made of (oatHo net niul tiioti ;vellti
de sole, thickly dolled with chenille
pompons. There Hlyli nre full lit tllf
neck, niul liave Ioiik. well roiiinled
Inlis, which can lie reiir.iit In Rripo-full-

nt Ihn wnhtt or 11 Nov. to I'ull
free, nt the wearer's will. Whil"

(lie ffi cl of there il'tlnts
tnulllers Is very ileii:',ini;. tiaillciilnrlj
where worn by n slender, willowy

hut there nre other collarettes
thoiisnntlM of them. Mnny nre pretty
nml n few otlierwhre. ICvery tnme cur
lin sallnlled, and It Is not ineessnrv tc
enijity Hie iiii .i'l.iink In order '11 pos-
sess otieeelf of 11 dainty nnd artlstU
throat protector.

Till! EXCri.LC-.TI- Or 5YRIP OF FIGS

Is tine not only In the orit'inulity nnd
siinplieity of the ' iiiiiiniit i..;t. I.ut nlvt
to tlie care and si ill ivilh v.liich it ih
nilinufaetiir.'il by w ii n' ilie procesM'S
knoivn to tiie t'.'.t.ii oi:ni m Svki r
Co. only, uiei lie wi li i'i biipress upon
nil lite Imp ir'aiiic .r fi ifi hiistnir the
true nml oriifiut I n inedy. As the
JfPiinine Syrup of ! ij's - in.ii.nftietured
by tlm ('Ai.irnKMA I'm Sviiit to.
only, 11 hiinii leil(ie of 1:1 fact, will
assist one in iivojiliiiir the vvorlltlehs
i in it :i t ions ui:iiiitf:ieliired bv "t her pur- -

ties. Tint hiifh laiilin,7 of the Cam- -

roitNlA .Sviti i t o. Willi the ti.edi-cn- l
prnfi-s- ' im,, nn. I tlie satisfaction

which the pennine Syrup of Kij,'s bus
(riven to millions of families, mi. lies,
tiie muni! of the I (icipaii.v u iruiiriiiity
ot the t'xeellenei .if its reiiiedy. It Is
far In udviinee of nil oile r laxatives,
us it acts 011 tin- - hiiliic.is, liver r. nrl
bowels with int. irriliilini or weaken-iii-

them, nml it dues not (Tripe nor
nmiseiite. In order to pet its bencfieinl
effects, please remi :riber the iniinu of
the Cnii puny

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AH I'llANCIM'll. I el.

LorirviM.i, Kr. r;i :w volt If. jr. V.

HAIR MATTRESS FOR
ANEW

YOUR OLD FEATHER BED.
Wi will iiv v-- y or t, nw f , 4

I'fiiind ritri! hnlr rrinitr-'- hi h"lM'tri'I )y nrln
wrrtiii-i- i I'uvi r l in Umtr tli hliik', "T I'M1"

flt'wri fni r hIi fur tur fi nthcr lnl. If
ymi n nut wit hwl, tn'tnl lull-I- tir inattrft r
(inilt Hint we will oiir fi utirM. Kitf.lih,i
.'0 vf Mitnk rt'iornir- i-
('AN Alt A KXI clt'l t '.. m I orrv h(rr. Jir'i"tlvn.

K N. U 1 0'J

W DO DCV" rWDIBCOVERY; m
Ltff r V M O I qincV rxlmr nd . ik wnM
cnffi, or hixitl of titliin'iniftl fti.1 lOtlflVaf
iarin-- Frr. Dr H bUEiM oi AtUnt.

flGEMTS WANTED :S
ones). llOW AKIl UllOB.. B.lSalo. M. V.

c.

Mi,

blood Are you like that-- ' Have you too little blood?
Move ansmic people have been male ttrong. hungTy.

energetic men and women by the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink. Pills for Pale People than by any other means They
are the best tonic n the world.

Miss I.ula Stevens, of Oasjiort, KiAgnrs Co., N'. V..hail been a very
hrnlthy yirl until uImii1 a year hk, when she grew weak anil j,nle. she
lost her niifM'tite, tvus ns tireit in Hie morning as 011 retiring, nud lut flehh
until site lieu-im- so emnciated thnt her frienils knew hrr. '1'he rloc
lcrs declared the tltseiKc anxmin.und g&v ber u;i ta die. A phystctsn
who visiting in Onsj)rt prevailed Uxn ht-- to try Dr. William' I'tnls
fills fur 1'cople. hhe did so, and ivas nt otue. She is now
well and stroug the very picture of health. liu'Jata t.V. i'.j Courier.

TflC genuine 6Te lold only in p&ckegc&. th nrvt
always bearing the full name. Fov ile by .ll drug-gi-

or tent , postpaid, by the, Dr vvilliami Medicine
Company, Schenectady. N Y., on receipt of price, fifty
cents per bo. Book of cures free c request.

"Better Work Wisely Than Work Hard." Great Efforts
are Unricsestary in House Gleaning if you Use

SAPOLIO


